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eillkMPA, Sept. 29—Antiwar 
healers today .,interrupted 
VIc)(Preildent 'Spiro T. Ag- 
net's speech with cries of 

Oil e 
"%itrderer" and "sieg heir' 
w e Agnew was criticizing 

c.ratle presidential nomi-
nee George McGovern for in-
consistency in opposing the 
Vietnam war. 

Agnew, who paused calmly 
while a friendly crowd 
shouted back at the demon-
strators, responded to his 
hecklers on several occasions. 
Only he said:  

"I'll wait a few minutes to 
see whether some sort of cata-
tonic reaction will set in—or 
freezing of the vocal cords." 

The Vice President cited 
McGovern support of the Gulf 
of Tonkin Resolution and .his 
surquent votes in favor of 
a ribrlations for the war. 

ewords were almoit identl- 
Alth those used by Sen. 

liirk IL Humphrey about 
t McGovern defense budget 
ditring the primary carripaigns. 
gGeorge . McGovern would 

cut the muscle from our secu-
rfty'; Agnel quoted Hum-
pity as saying: America will 
beiettine a second-class power." 

lagnew's‘\ appearance here, 
his first stop on a three-state 
D e tour, provoked the most 

e reaction both from 
sorters and opponents that 
tile Eite 'President has faced 
s c`. be began campaigning 
tko-weekS ago. 
..A. banner-Nvaving crowd 
...  

greeted Agnew with signs say-
ing "Spiro Is My Hero" and "I 
Love Spiro" and, on the other 
side; with "Food, 'Not Bombs" 
and 'Four raire'Years of Mur-
der." 

Hecklers warmed up for the 
Vice President's, appearance 
by taunting . an, auditorium 
stage full of Republican con-
gressional candidates and by 
periodically shouting "no 
more years," a cry that 'was 
drowned out by the audience 
answer of "four more years." 

One of the Republican con-
gressional nominees, -  L. A.  

(Skip) Befalls, respOnded an-
grily by admonishing the 
hecklers to "examine your po-
sition and stop' being the tool 
of Hanoi." 

Agnew was introduced by 
Paula Hawkins, Republican 
candidate for the state Public 
Servlee Commission, who 
called the Vice President" the 
security blanket of the free 
world," 

Virtually all of Agnew's 
speech was devoted ,to foreign 
policy, though he reiterated 
his opposition to busing to 
achieve "an arbitrary racial 

balance" in a brief airport 
press conference. 

The only change between 
Agilew's campaigning in the 
Deep &Mill an d elsewhere,. 
appeared to be his emphasis 
on electing Rpublican candi-
dates other than President 
Nixon. 

Agnew was joined by Rik 
Republican candidates for the 
House in Tampa and then was 
to attend a reception in Jack-
son, Miss., to be attended by 
all five GOP candidates for 
the House in that state. 

Agnew Tackles Hecklers, McGovern 


